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Evaluating the benefits of virtual training for bioscience
students
Sarah K. Coleman and Caroline L. Smith
School of Life Sciences, University of Westminster, London, UK
ABSTRACT
Virtual laboratory simulations are commercially available to train
students; these creative resources are available to complete remo-
tely without traditional time and safety restrictions of laboratory-
based practical classes. We introduced a Health and Safety virtual
laboratory simulation to a core large first-year science module.
Having surveyed students using a combination of Likert-type
responses, multiple answer questions and free text responses,
students reported that it had increased understanding and knowl-
edge. Additionally, students reported that the laboratory simula-
tion was motivating and had increased confidence for actual
practical classes. We also surveyed students one year after com-
pleting the simulation finding a similar pattern of responses; the
simulation had been useful, increasing confidence and knowledge
about Health and Safety. Our data show that the virtual laboratory
simulation improved student understanding and was still per-
ceived to have been useful one year after completion, providing
evidence of a longer term impact of the simulation on student
learning.
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There is an expectation that all students will have suitable skills for employment upon
graduation and Higher Education institutions are measured against this criterion in the
Teaching Excellence Framework (Department for Business, Innovation & Skills, 2016).
An essential skill for science students is the technical ability to plan and perform
a range of scientific experiments, interpret the data generated and communicate the
findings. Evidence of these skills is required by professional bodies including the Royal
Society of Biology and assists prospective graduate employers. The idea that students
should learn in a real-life situation by doing and practising skills is not a new one
(Dewey, 1916). Thus, all students on a science course should have the opportunity to
undertake practical classes, to enable this, institutions should have adapted laboratories
to accommodate the disability needs of students (Brown, 2016), which may include, but
is not limited to, wheelchair access, having support workers present, support for
hearing or visually impaired students. Occasionally, however, unforeseen circumstances
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or a condition may prevent a student from attending a practical class, such as terato-
genic risk in pregnancy.
With large class groups in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
(STEM) subjects there are pressures on space available in laboratories, the reagents
and equipment availability meaning that often students work in small groups (of two –
three) and this creates a challenge to evaluate if laboratory skills have been assimilated
by students. Further, we have observed that in large practical laboratory classes with
large numbers of students, there are students who are unwilling take part, and if
working in pairs or small groups will defer to other members of their class/group or
will be less engaged in undertaking practical techniques. There may be several reasons
attributable to this behaviour, these are likely to include the prior educational experi-
ence of experiments and personal confidence (Adams, 2009; Wood, 2009).
A crucial step in undertaking experiments in the laboratory is the risk assessment of the
procedures and the potential chemical hazards; as laboratories contain hazardous chemicals
and expensive equipment access is controlled and restricted to specific hours with technical
or academic staff present, this is in contrast to many higher education resources such as
libraries and computer rooms. The potential hazards, expense and time limitation increase
pressure on students to not make mistakes, which may discourage participation. The use of
virtual laboratories overcomes many of these issues – indeed students can be encouraged to
‘make mistakes’ to examine the consequences (Cann, 2016).
The introduction of virtual laboratories overcomes traditional issues of health as safety,
allows round the clock access and is potentially more suited to distance learning students. In
a virtual environment, a student can use highly specialised equipment and reagents without
impacting a research budget and enables a student to make mistakes in the controlled
environment which will not have adverse cost or safety effects and provide a more inclusive
environment for a diverse range of students. A number of studies have suggested that the
chance to redo tasks/rewatch instructions enhances understanding of underlying principles
(Cann, 2016; Polly,Marcus,Maguire, Belinson, &Velan, 2014; Pyatt & Sims, 2012). However,
concerns have been raised that the nature of a virtual system may create a student attitude
where there is a lack of seriousness, responsibility or carefulness (Potkonjak et al., 2016). The
level of the virtual simulation needs to be suitable; if too complicated, students will become
discouraged and not complete the task, but if the task is too easy, students may lose interest
(Merchant, Goetz, Cifuentes, Keeney-Kennicutt, & Davis, 2014). However, Pyatt and Sims
(2012) suggest virtual simulations can enhance learning when appropriately targeted.
A previous study compared forensic students who used a virtual laboratory simula-
tion based on a case study to those who had a traditional lecture and tutor lead exercise,
the study reported that up to 40 days after the virtual simulation the group had
significantly improved learning outcomes (Bonde et al., 2014). Other studies have
highlighted the need to look at the longer term impact of virtual simulations
(Makransky, Thisgaard, & Gadegaard, 2016a; Makransky et al., 2016b); therefore, this
study has considered this requirement. Deeper learning and assimilation of knowledge
is important for bioscience students and thus an aim of this study was to look at
students 12–13 months after participation in virtual simulations to investigate if these
students perceived the simulations differently and to determine if there was any long-
term memory from the simulation.
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Aims: This study aims to see how students perceive virtual laboratory simulations
using a combination of Likert type responses and free text questions:
(1) immediately following completing a simulation,
(2) a couple of weeks after completing the simulation,
(3) one year after completing the simulation.
Methodology
In order to capture the viewpoints of as many students as possible who engaged with
the virtual simulations as possible; mixed methods approach was used firstly
a quantitative approach where students were given statements within a survey and
asked to respond with likert-type responses (Likert, 1932) surveys which could be made
available to the whole cohort of students. Secondly, qualitative data was also collected in
the form of free-text comments, so that students had an opportunity to reflect more
widely on the impact of these simulations and to potentially identify new areas of
interest or concern which had not been captured by the Likert-type responses.
Methods
Ethical approval
This study received approval from the University of Westminster, Faculty of Science
and Technology ethics board (application ETH1718-0079).
The simulation
The commercially available Labster™ virtual simulation was chosen to add creativity to
the process of training students in health and safety in a large first-year core
Biochemistry module over a period of two academic cycles. This simulation introduces
students to a laboratory and includes hazardous scenarios so students have opportu-
nities to recognise these hazards and learn how to overcome them. To progress through
the simulation students must complete a series of multiple answer questions and
a running score is visible to the student at the top of the screen (Figure 1). On the
virtual tablet the students use to complete the questions in the laboratory simulation,
there are tabs for further theory (theory), animations (media) and links back to the
main task (mission) (Figure 1). This simulation was chosen over other commercial
simulations because the student is encouraged to make mistakes, have an accident and
see the consequences, scenarios which would be highly dangerous in a real laboratory.
The main learning outcomes in this Labster™ virtual simulation were:
● Learning how you should be dressed for a day in the lab
● Figuring out the do’s and don’ts in a laboratory
● Learning when and how to use the lab safety equipment
● Reacting in an emergency situation
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Sample
The sample consisted of first and second-year bioscience students at a UK university
entry years 2016–17 (347 students) and 2017–18 (384 students), who were taking the
core undergraduate biochemistry module (see Table 1). Their degree pathways were
BSc Biochemistry, Biological Sciences, Pharmacology and Physiology, Human
Nutrition, Herbal Medicine, Biomedical Sciences and Applied Biomedical Science.
Procedure
In years prior to the introduction of the simulation students were given a health and
safety briefing in orientation week and then received briefings at the start of the first
practical class (week 4). Following the introduction of the simulation (2016–17),
students still received the orientation week briefing but were encouraged to complete
the simulation between teaching weeks 1–4 (prior to their first practical class). Students
have to log on to complete the simulation, so it is possible to determine which students
have completed the simulation and their score. Students were permitted to repeat the
simulation if they wished.
Figure 1. Screenshot of the hazard symbols displayed to students as part of the Labster™ Health and
Safety simulation. In this image, it is also possible for the students to see their progress within the
simulation and score at the top of the screen. From LabsterTM (reproduced with written permission).
Table 1. Summary of the participant who completed each survey in 2016–17 and 2017–18,
respectively.




1st year of studies; all bioscience
students who completed
simulation (n = 196)
1st year of studies; voluntary
survey open to all bioscience
students (n = 73)
2nd year of studies; voluntary
survey open to all bioscience




1st year of studies; all students
who completed simulation (n =
151)
1st year of studies; voluntary
survey open to all bioscience
students (n = 49)
Not applicable
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Three surveys were deployed (please see below):
Survey 1 ‘Immediate Feedback Questionnaire directly following completion of the
LabsterTM simulation’. First-year students were presented with the questionnaire imme-
diately upon completion of the simulation, and it appeared within the simulation
(Likert-type responses, Likert, 1932).
Survey 2 ‘Online questionnaire on clarity of content and perceived usefulness of
LabsterTM simulation’. This survey was available to first-year students online and
promoted in subsequent tutorials, approximately two weeks following completion of
the simulation (Likert-type responses including ability rating and free text responses).
Survey 3 ‘One year follow-up on student evaluation of LabsterTM simulation’. This
survey was given to second-year students to complete online, this was one year after
students initially completed the simulation (Likert-type responses, multiple choice
questions and free text responses).
Completion of the surveys and the simulation itself were highly encouraged but were
neither formally timetabled as an activity nor made a component of a summative
assessment.
Results
In total 347 students completed both the Labster™ Health and Safety simulation and the
immediate feedback survey (Survey 1), out of a cohort of 731 students (47.5% comple-
tion rate; combined 1st year bioscience students from 2016–17 and 2017–18 entry
cohorts). Of the students who completed the simulation and questionnaire over 91%
of them agreed or completely agreed with the following five statements: that they were
pleased by the simulation; that it had helped their understanding of a real-life scenario;
they were more confident in the laboratory; found the simulation motivating; and had
gained relevant knowledge (Figure 2).
In order to understand which aspects of the simulation had appealed to students,
a second survey was provided (Survey 2). This was deployed two weeks following the
LabsterTM simulation, completion of this later survey was voluntary. This considered
the Learning Objectives of the simulation and their alignment to the module, student
conception of the simulation content and organisation, the pace of progression through
the simulation, whether the time to undertake the simulation was appropriate, if the
students had gained suitable skills or knowledge and whether the virtual simulation had
been beneficial to student learning. The data are presented in Figure 3. Students either
agreed or strongly agreed with these statements, although there was a less positive
response to the statement ‘Time taken to complete the Virtual Practical (VP) was
appropriate’. Students report that they find the simulations interesting and that the
simulations have enhanced understanding.
Within this second survey, students were asked to self-rate their knowledge about health
and safety before completion and after completion of the Labster™ simulation (Figure 4).
Before completing the survey, most students had self-identified that their knowledge was
satisfactory or very good (66.7%); after the simulation, this had shifted so that the majority
of students (79.5%) self-assessed their knowledge as very good or excellent. It is possible
that completing the simulation has improved the confidence of these students, as well as,
their knowledge so that they self-assess more positively. However, we would argue that
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increased confidence is also beneficial, since students are more likely to participate in
laboratory activities in future sessions. The above is reinforced by overall positive free-text
anonymous comments from the students, a sample of these is shown below:
Useful for practice but I still believe we should actually go into the lab and use a hands on
approach.
Good way to understand experiments virtually
It’s useful when preparing for laboratory experiments
Useful as a practice before doing a practical. The virtual activities should also be done
physically so the concepts are put into practice.
Very time consuming and does not equip you sufficiently for real life lab work
I honestly don’t know why people don’t like it
It is an amazing tool to provide laboratory simulation to the students
Brilliant to refresh past lab experience and essential for those who have had little to no prior
laboratory experience.
Highly interactive, very useful way of refreshing previous knowledge, interesting how the
simulation showed you what would happen if things went wrong.
lab safety. learning what procedure is correct to follow in case of: a fire, spillage, etc. My
confidence to work in the lab has increased
To investigate the longer term perceptions of the Labster™ simulation, students in a core
2nd year module for all bioscience undergraduate courses were invited to complete
a survey (Survey 3) about their experiences of the Labster™ simulation they completed
in their 1st year (Figure 5, black bars shows the responses of students in their second
year next to the responses from the same cohort in their first year). This voluntary 2nd
year survey examined student perception of laboratory simulation usefulness and
information learned (76 students completed it). At this stage, students would have
attended many practical classes, tutorials and lectures and would have taken the
Biochemistry 1st year practical exam. This survey indicated that 76% of the students
Figure 2. Survey of students’ experience immediately following completion of Labster™ Health and
Safety simulation. Frequency of student response to the given questions in Survey 1. Students were
first-year undergraduates on a range of bioscience degree pathways (see methods) attending the
core first-year biochemistry module. Data combines responses from entry cohorts years 2016–17 (n
= 196) and 2017–18 (n = 151), n = 347.
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were either confident or very confident that they would know what to do if a chemical
splashed in their eye and only 11% were not very confident about what to do; no
student self-reported not knowing what to do at all. A potential limitation of this survey
is that some students who did not complete the survey in their first year of studies may
have completed the second year of studies survey. Further, the Survey 3 question
regarding perceived usefulness of the simulation was not testing knowledge directly.
Therefore, a multiple choice question about chemical hazard symbols was also included
in Survey 3. The LabsterTM Health and Safety simulation shows eight hazard symbols
(Figure 1), during the completion of the simulation students were asked to identify the
symbol for a flammable liquid. When surveyed a year after completing the simulation
we asked students to identify the oxidising symbol; 90% of the respondents correctly
recognised this symbol.
As Figure 5 indicates students in their 2nd year of studies still perceive the Labster™
Health and Safety simulation to have been useful one year after initially completing the
simulation. It is notable that the pattern of responses about the usefulness of the
simulations in the second year was very similar to that seen when this cohort were
laboratory naïve 1st year students.
Figure 3. Survey investigating student opinion on specific aspects of Labster™ Health and Safety
simulation two weeks after completing the Labster™ simulation. Graphs A–C examine clarity of
content; Graphs D-F examine the level of effort and perceived the usefulness of the simulation.
Survey 2 was provided online following a tutorial session, completion of the survey was voluntary.
Graphs show the frequency of student response to the given questions. All surveyed students were
first-year undergraduates on a range of bioscience degree pathways attending the core first-year
biochemistry module. Data combines responses from two entry cohorts, 2016–17 (n = 72) and
2017–18 (n = 49), n = 122 (from a total of 731 students registered to the module).
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Discussion
We report that most students have found the simulations to be interesting, and these
simulations have prepared them for practical work, this is seen in both the immediate
and later surveys. Students were asked to evaluate what they knew about health and
Figure 4. Student self-evaluation of knowledge of Health and Safety before and after the Labster™
Health and Safety simulation. Students were asked to self-assess their level of health and safety
knowledge before and after completing the simulation. Survey 2 was provided online following
a tutorial session. Graphs show the frequency of student response. All students were first-year
undergraduates on a range of bioscience degree pathways attending the core first-year biochemistry
module. Data combines responses from entry cohorts years 2016–17 (n = 72) and 2017–18 (n = 49),
n = 122 (from a total of 731 students registered to the module).
Figure 5. Comparison of student evaluation of virtual simulation usefulness to learning after the
simulation in 1st year and 1 year after the simulation in their second year. Students were asked to
self-assess their how useful they perceived the virtual simulations; range, 1 = not useful through to 5
= very useful. Responses are from 1st year students (of cohort entry 2016–17; n = 73; green columns)
and then the same cohort was asked to complete the survey in their 2nd year (2017; n = 76; black
columns) of studies. The difference in n values corresponds to students who had direct entry to 2nd
year from other institutions. Survey 3 was provided online following a contact teaching session and
advertised through the virtual learning environment. Graphs show the frequency of student
response. All students were university undergraduates on bioscience degree pathways.
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safety before completing the simulations and then how much they considered they
knew having completed the simulation, there was a clear rightward shift post-
simulation reflecting that the students had a greater understanding. Students reported
that the learning outcomes of the virtual simulation were appropriate for learning about
health and safety. In the Likert responses, students agreed with the statements that the
simulations had increased their understanding and confidence for laboratory work;
consistent with the meta-analysis done on virtual simulations in science, engineering,
medicine and maths disciplines (Merchant et al., 2014).
We are confident that where students have worked through the virtual simulations
this has increased their understanding and confidence as reported in the surveys.
However, one of the issues noticed in this study was student engagement with this
formative task. This study has recorded consistent student responses to the simulations
over two academic cycles. However, in both cycles students had the option to complete,
or not, the simulation as it was a formative assessment and not compulsory. Thus, in
2016–17, 57% of the students completed the Labster™ simulation and in 2017–18, 39%
of the students completed the simulation. These percentages values contrast with the
engagement on another of our institution’s core first-year module with the same cohort
of students. That module used LearnSmart™ the virtual laboratory simulations provided
by the company MacGraw-Hill. Moreover, in this module completion of the simula-
tions contributes to a summative portfolio mark. Within this module where completion
of virtual simulations contributes to summative assessment, the student engagement
with the virtual laboratory simulations is above 90%. The higher participation rate for
the summative activity with the same cohort of students would argue against student
‘digital literacy’ being a cause of low engagement (Morris, Ramsay, & Chauhan, 2012).
Given that the majority of students report that the simulations have increased
understanding, this would provide evidence that the simulations have benefited stu-
dents and therefore further consideration could be given to incorporating the simula-
tion into a summative assessment. However, formative assessment exercises enable
students to develop independence and take control of their own learning (Nicol &
Macfarlane-Dick, 2006). It has previously been observed that students with low knowl-
edge prior to participating in a virtual laboratory simulation reported greater gains in
knowledge than those who had been identified to have moderate or very good existing
knowledge (Makransky et al., 2016b).
In our study students needed to register with Labster™ in order to access the
simulation, there were a few technical glitches with this process which were reported
to the module leader and in the free text survey questions. A recent development from
that time is that the Labster™ simulations can be integrated with Virtual Learning
Environments (we use Blackboard). Being able to see the completion of virtual simula-
tions on the Grade centre facility is possibly a motivating factor for students to
complete these simulations and could be an area for further research.
An advantage of virtual simulation is that students can access the simulation 24
h a day, this greatly improves accessibility and enables the student to plan their studies
without the rigorous scheduling of traditional practical classes. Other researchers have
commented that virtual simulations might encourage students to approach a scenario
with less care or seriousness (Potkonjak et al., 2016). This was not apparent in our
study. If the student is getting a meaningful learning experience, and if the simulation is
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used before an actual laboratory session, the virtual simulation can enhance the
participation and learning (Barko & Sadler, 2013; Pyatt & Sims, 2012).
As previously mentioned the authors have noticed that in large class practicals where
students are working in groups there are frequently students who do not seem to be as
actively involved in the practical, relying on their group to carry out the work. There is
significant diversity in the student body with some students having little experience of
laboratory-based work prior to commencing on the bioscience degree programs. The
results from these surveys, following use of the virtual simulations, indicate that the
simulations have boosted confidence (Survey 1); this may encourage greater student
participation in practical classes. This is also highlighted in the free text comments from
Survey 2.
‘My confidence to work in the lab has increased’
Within the simulation, the student moves around the virtual lab and is only
portrayed on screen as a hand. At the start of the simulation, a young woman is the
character, there is evidence to suggest that where students can personalise aspects of the
avatar their engagement in simulations increases (Economou, Doumanis, Argyriou, &
Georgalas, 2017). Within a laboratory setting long, loose hair is considered a safety risk
due to open flames from Bunsen burners, chemicals and microbes on benches and risk
of contamination. Standard laboratory guidelines include tying back loose hair, an
option to personalise the character in this simulation might help to emphasise this
specific risk.
One student provided a negative comment about the simulation commenting that it
was ‘Very time consuming and does not equip you sufficiently for real life lab work’. It is
worth noting in Figure 3(b) that there is a leftwards neutral shift when students were
asked about the amount of time needed to complete a simulation. However, analysis of
the time students spent on Labster™ Health and Safety simulation yielded the median
times of 18 min and 13 min for the entry cohorts 2016–17 (n = 267) and 2017–18 (n =
196), respectively.
However, another student comment was ‘I honestly don’t know why people don’t
like it’, which suggests that this student was aware that peers had been negative
towards the simulation. Another student thought that ‘It is an amazing tool to
provide laboratory simulation to the students’. From the free text comments, it is
clear that students do not want virtual labs to replace real labs but can see a benefit
of virtual laboratory simulations. Whilst overall the student experience of virtual labs
has been positive, it is certainly clear from the free text comments that the students
see the simulations as a tool to familiarise themselves with the practical and to
prepare for the practical classes. They do not suggest that the simulations should be
used to replace actual practical classes, this is in contrast to the previous findings of
Polly et al. (2014), Pyatt and Sims (2012). The simulations are a creative tool to
deepen understanding and increase the confidence of students to prepare them for
laboratories. They are not being proposed replacements for practical classes. It has
previously been reported that the availability of both virtual and actual laboratories
enhances student engagement and learning (Cann, 2016; Polly et al., 2014; Pyatt &
Sims, 2012; Scheckler, 2003).
A key aim of teachers is to promote deeper learning within their classes. Previous reports
have looked at the use of a Crime Scene virtual laboratory simulation and compared it to
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a traditional lecture and exercise, both groups were then presented with a summative test,
the researchers looked at the effects of the simulations up to 40 days after having completed
them (Bonde et al., 2014). Our research aimed to see if there were longer term impacts on
student learning by surveying students one year after completion of the simulation.
When investigating the longer term impacts of the Labster™ Health and Safety
simulation, it was recognised that students could under or overestimate their confi-
dence with Health and Safety or their ability on how to respond to the situation of
a chemical splashing in their eye. However, the researchers thought a question identify-
ing a specific chemical hazard provided less opportunity to over or underestimate skills.
Surprisingly 90% of the students correctly identified the oxidising reagent symbol, we
consider that this is not a commonly or ubiquitously seen chemical hazard symbol, thus
an appropriate test of subject knowledge.
First-year students were asked to rate the Labster™ simulations for usefulness, and then
a year after having completed these simulations, students rated the simulations similarly.
Students in their 2nd year of studies would have had numerous practical classes, tutorials
and lecture sessions, and they self-reported that these resources, as well as textbooks, had
informed their health and safety knowledge; thus it was surprising that a year after having
completed the Health and Safety simulation, these students also self-reported that they still
perceived the simulation to have been being useful or very useful. It has been previously
reported that games in a variety of disciplines had an effect on longer term learning
(Merchant et al., 2014). Here we provide evidence that the use of Virtual Laboratories
simulations is also having a longer term impact on student learning.
We would recommend that virtual simulations are beneficial to student learning
when the learning outcomes are well aligned with the specific module and wider aspects
of a degree. Ensuring students have easy and reliable access to any simulation aids in
eliminating student tensions which may demotivate students from completion. We
would suggest that virtual simulations are more useful for knowledge and preparation
rather than replacement of practical elements.
A caveat of the current study is of the self-selective nature of the student participation;
thus, it is possible that only motivated students engaged with the simulations and com-
pleted the surveys. Further, the majority of this study focuses on student perception, rather
than objective measures of attainment. However, we would argue that especially in large
first-year intakes, boosting student confidence and improving the perception of the overall
teaching environment is important in student retention.
Conclusion
In conclusion, virtual simulations have increased student reported interest and con-
fidence. The ability to allow deliberate mistakes and accidents in virtual simulations can
leave a vivid impression of consequences. Virtual simulations provide long-term impact
on student learning and engagement with flexible access and thus are an important tool
in the modern learning environment. A limitation of this study is a likely bias towards
the more motivated and engaged students who voluntarily completed the Labster™
simulations and surveys.
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